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Here you can find the menu of Fire Rock Pizza in Sandusky. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Kristina Michelle likes about Fire

Rock Pizza:
My partner and I were in town celebrating his birthday earlier this week, and we had planned to grab him a late
night dinner at Dianna's (supposed to be a 24 hr diner) up the road. They were closed. Disappointed, we were

going to head to a fast food joint but saw that Pizza Boys was blessedly still open after midnight. We stopped in,
and he got the club sub. Back at our hotel, he took one very slow bite before procla... read more. What Dreaa

Andreaa doesn't like about Fire Rock Pizza:
This place is a joke. I recommend no one who is visiting great wolf lodge or khahari get delivery from them. . First
it took 20 mins to get my order in for a simple med and mozzarella sticks then I tell them to have front desk ring
us since they won't come to the room instead they call my personal number then I tip the driver who goes to the
store adds more I call the store to speak to the manger and the dude Corey i... read more. In Fire Rock Pizza in
Sandusky, they prepare crispy pizza using a time-honored method, served fresh, The fine sandwiches, small

salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Appet�er�
CRAB CAKE

Mai� course�
CRAB

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Su�
PHILLY

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Ho� an� Col� Su�
PIZZA SUB

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

BREAD

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -23:00
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